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FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1919.

OREGON WEATHER .

' '

Fair, continued cold. Gentle
easterly winds.

STATE CHA-MBE-
R OF COMMERCE

The Oregon State . Chamber of

Commerce, organized at Portland on

December 12, promises to become a
"Useful unit in the future welfare of

' the state. George Quayle, general
secretary ot the organization, Has

been busy the past few days getting
in touch with the secretaries of the
various chambers of commerce over

the state, and in a letter to these
secretaries he outlines the aims of

the statewide association as follows:

He assures us that the organiza

tion win nor oe controlled uy ron- -

land, for the reason that but two of

the fifteen directors are Portland
men. Neither are the officers Port-

land men,' with the' exception of one

rice president. It is al

and every county In the state is said
to be represented. Charles Hall, of
Marshfield, Is president of the or
ganization and F. S. Bramwell, of

Grants Pass, is one of the three vice
presidents. Mr. Quayle says of the
organization:

"It is formed for the purpose of
encouraging development ot the na-

tural resources of the State of Ore
gon, and the trade and commercial

intercourse between the different
parts ot this state and between this
state and contiguous territory, and

lso with foreign countries, and of
promoting cooperation between
chambers of commerce, commercial
Industrial, agricultural, and other or
sanitations, increasing their effici
ency and extending their usefulness.
It is intended to secure cooperate.... - . i iijl- -
action In advancing the common pur
poses of Its members, uniformity and
equity In business usages and laws
and proper consideration and concen-

tration of opinion upon questions ef
fecting financial, commercial, agri-

cultural, civic and Industrial inter
ests ot the state."

The next meeting of the chamber
will be held In Portland on January
11, that being the last day of the ir-

rigation 'congress convention.

BEGINNING TO DRIFT
With the halt in ship construction

thousands of men are pouring out of
the shipbuilding districts, from the
sawmills and the lumber camps. Al-

ready many of these men are reach--

work. Thousands of employes were
thrown,' out of Jobs in the ""Pu get
Sound country, a great number were

let out .in ,the Columbia River dis-

trict, while It is rumored that in the
vicinity of Oakland and San Fran
cisco from" 115,600 to25)00d men sud
denly found themselves, .without
work.

While it la reported that the mi--
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Jorlty ot these men "laid up for a

rainy day," there were ' thousands
who did not need the warning, con-

sequently the signing ot the armis-

tice and the sudden shutting down

of war Industries came as a dire
catastrophe to them. The easy

shifts and high wages disappeared
before their eyes like the little round
ball in the three shell game. And

now many ot them are already seek-

ing some sort of a Job at "most any

old wage." A number of them have

passed through Grants Pass during
the past few days.

In view of this very condition, the

big reconstruction convention is to
be held at Portland on the 9th, 10th

and Ilth of this month. Not only

must the returning soldier be cared

for, but also that vast army ot work-

men who have been turned out Into

a cold world, without a job and tar
less than ninety days from broke, by

the war department suddenly clamp-

ing down the lid on western indus-

tries. The reconstruction convention

will face a hard task. Let us hope

that they will quickly find the pro

per solution ot the problem.

STEAM ROLLER COMING

One of the inconsistencies of Mr.
Gompers and his organizations is the
attitude of demanding the highest
wages and shortest hours in the
world and In the same breath advo-

cating that American industries be

left unprotected and at the mercy ot
world competition which is not gov

erned by high wages and short hours.
Already the press dispatches show

that millions of dollars of orders
with American firms have been can-

celled by South American countries
because we haven't the ships to de-

liver goods and our freight rates are
double.

f i. '

China, now that the ship embargo

has been raised, is beginning to pour
Its beans and rice into this country.

The same will apply to sugar and

hundreds of other articles.
Call it tariff or protection ot in-

dustry or anything you like, if Am

erican Industry is to maintain its
present scale of wages and hours,
protection from foreign competition

in some form must be evolved.

A too high cost of production,

however, even though protected, will

shut us out of foreign markets as
we cannot compete In price.

Artificial standards have been

raised in this country while we were

shut off from world competition but
the day is rapidly approaching when

we must get back to a normal basis

even if some rulings of wage fixing

boards and price fixing committees

have to give way.

The old law of supply and demand
will soon have it's steam roller at
work and it is no respecter ot man

made regulations and Mr. Gompers

and all his followers can't vary the
course or tne roller.

NOT WITH THE MUSIC

We have with us today, not only
the Bolshevik! and I. W. W., but
also the militant suffragist very

militant and they are putting in
over-tim- e at Washington lampooning
President Wilson.

"President Wilson has opposed
those wbo demand democracy for
this country. He is responsible for
the of millions of
Americans. We in America know

this. The world will find him out."
Suoh were the words inscribed on
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disfranchisement

a banner carried by the women.
Fairly good campaign fodder, ot Its
variety, but very untimely with the
present trapeze music. Europe Is

now the cynosure ot all eyes as most

of the stars of the three-ring- ed cir-

cus 'are over there.
i.

The Oregonlan lauds Senator
Chamberlain thusly, but even ut

that the Portland paper Is telling the
truth: "Senator Chamberlain, of
Oregon, was 65 years old yesterday.
It would appear to have been a day
ot felicitations, not only from his
personal friends, but from the party
which he has so specially dlstin- -

gui8hed Dy.nIg continued successes In
. , ,.firiB, of nrHm. Mmn,.ten.
Mr. Chamberlain, after holding min-

or offices In Oregon, has been twice
elected governor and twice elected
senator. Such a record by a mem-

ber ot a minority party Is remark-
able. Few others like it perhaps
nane can be cited anywhere."

A newspaper, appealing to the sol-

diers and other men to return to the
farms, says: "The man who works
for wages is generally ready for the
scrap heap at the age of 40 or 45.

He Is less than 90 days from broke."
The' same might be said of many

men engaged In business. It's a cruel
world, unless you look at it from the
optimist's viewpoint.

""ershlng for President" clubs are
being formed over the country. Much
worse clubs could, and probably will,

be formed before 1920.

A damphool Is one who will make
the mistake ot trying to round out

bis education at Berlin.

EVENTS OF YEAR

ED IN BRIEF
4-

COMPLETE DEFEAT OF CENTRAL
POWER8 IN WORLD WAR MARKS
" ' AN ' EPOCH IN HISTORY.' '

ii ! : ' o i! ' v ' ' i.rt mi i :'.

DATES OF TEUTON DOWNFALL

I !. I." I. I. I I 1l ('.'1 U ,1.1
Twelve-Mont- h Ends With Leaders ef

Victorious Nations Gathered to Set-
tle Peace Terms Other Foreign and
CWnestk OcSurrehcea. t i HI
ll II tt 1 :( 'i i , r

COMPILED BY E. W. PICKARD.
, .(Continued from yesterday)
Kalian nnd French opened an offen-

sive. In Albania.
Juiy 9 Von Kuehlmann's renlirnutlon an

foreign eeeretary accepted by the kalaer
Son HIMiSp nuvcea'lcd lilm.

July 11 Aiietrlnn army In Albania re-
treated to the Skumbl river.

U. 8. army transport Weatover torpe-
doed; ten men loat.

July 12 Freneh mane a mile advance
on Plcardy front mtlif ant of Anilen.

July. 13 Preu'dent Wlleon aulhorlted to
Uike over control of telegraph and tele-nbo-

lines of country.
July 14 British forces oocupled Kem.

un White sea.
July 1& German lemmied offensive,

along the Marne and on bolli
l'le of Relma Americana drove thv."

back acroaa the river and French with
stood all aanaulta further east.
. Haytl declared war against Germany.

July IS Americans smashed Germanattacks east of Chateau Thierry.
of Kussl executed,

? and Americans beganbig drive, Dualling eastward onfront from Belleau to the Alsne and tak-in- g
many towns and prisoners. -- '.iJuly troops made

&ry'ffnttt,'C' .0" ' tM

British took town of Met'eren. '
u7Hi r"wre cruiser bun

LeL"er Wew 0,'it bf ubn.r!n..
.l1 5'Frnc,"An'r,cn offensive con-- ?

"n1. r"t number ofprisoners being taken.
aU?1"" "y1'1 trom 0l"h bnk of
ir,iJyf"'t0Ii 'Jueticli torpedoed efften of crew lost ie .. ,

aUleik J1'u:Tn'"T.Pu?e4 by
German sank three barges anddamaged a tug dose to Cape CoiJuly avy fighting north ef theMaine, Kreuch rat.w .

July tt Qermaiut tieat:4. alana- IheJ
whole front north ef lh Mnrtie. H

July crossed theOurcq on wtde front. .
July took

Grand Kosoy, Cugny ana other awne,
despite fierce resistance, and gained con-
trol of the Doruiana-lolin- s road. i

Amaru-an- In danparate right took
bergy and ltonclieroa.

July of telegraph and tele,
phone lines takan over by u. S. govern-
ment,

Aug. I Americana cleared the Bols de
Meunlere of Huns.

Aug. advanced their entireline, taking Solsauna and
German retreated precipitately

toward tha Veal. ' ". . . -

Germans la Albert region retreated east
nip a n re. t t r ,

Allied forces oocupled Archangel.
Tmo liritlsh dvatroyere suuk by mines:

17 lost.
Aug. --Allls pushed their tine to theVeale. i - . - ,
Government announced America andJapan would aend troupe to Vladivostok

to occupy city and protect rear ot Csaoho-Slov-
force.

British ambulance transport Wartlda
teruedued: in lost.

Aug. and French unit
forced crossing, of the Veal en both
aides of l1niea 1

Aug. -- ltrltih and Freneh started of-
fensive on the Amiens front, taking many
towns and KMWO piisonera.

Aug. --Kurt her progress made by the
allies In Plcardy, l.ouo more prisoners
taken.

Aug. took Mnntdldler and
Chaulnea: American with WriUeh won
severe fight north of the Soiiime.

Americans captured llsmett, across
the Vwile from "lamee.

Aug. sank nine fish-
ing boats off MRKsachiiMlta coast.

Organisation of First American Held
army, under Pershing, completed. . . .

Aug. 14 Uarmuii withdraw from HebU-ter- n

salient north ot Albert.
British troop occupied Baku, center ef

Canplan sea oil region.
American regiment landed at Vladivos-

tok.
Aug. 17 On hundred I. W. W. mem-

ber convlrtcd In Cliiraxo of disloyalty.
AUK. IS Germane were fiiri-e,- I.Mt-- In

the l.y sector, between the &..ita and Hi
Oi and northwest of Hulskune.

Aug. 21 r rcni Ii tiok Luiguy and ad-
vanced In other

British attavkl in the llebutern sec-
tor between Albert and Arras, lukmK
Mveral towns.

Aug took Alliert.
- Aug. M llrulah took Bruy, Thlepval
and Druiuli ourl.

rremii south bank of the Due
and the Allelic.

House paaaed draft age extension bill.
Bolihevikl defeated by allle on Ussurl

front.
Auk. tt Hrltlih entered Bapaume.
Auk. 21 took Ituye and neigh-

boring towns.
Allltd broke Hlndenliurg line In

Scarpe river region.
Senute panned draft uge extension bill.
Aug. adxamed uetild the

Scarpe. tnUln t inleelles and t'elve.
Kruiich u,un ctiauUiee and Nesle and

muny uther towns and reached the
Boniine.

Aug. 2 Krenih took Noyon.
Americans defeated Germans at
Senate passed bill making V. 6. dry

after June . lelt.
Aug. lost Comhles and fell

back toward Peronne. In the Lye sector
they abandoned llnlll.-ul- .

Aug. ' forces won
big battle nortn ot bulesons.

Briuali recaptured Mount Kcmmel In
I.v. salient.

Sept. t llrltlsh cuptured IVrunn.
Sept. 2 French and American gained

full pouenal'Ui of the tiolsnoua plateau.
llrltlsh smnxhrd line.
8Dt. 4 ItrlllHll UllvUnt-t'i- l flap Uvnlul Ih.

Canal du Nurd It w ard Cambrul.
French drove Germans north of the

Ulne.
Germane In Veal sector retreuted to-

ward the Alsne, pursued by Americans
and French.

Sept. 6 Entire Gorman line from Peronne
almost to Helms retreated for several
miles.

German Chancellor Von Hertllng re-
signed.

U. 8. transport Mount Vernon hit by
torpedo; 36 klllc i.

Sept. (.French captured Ham and
Chuuoy.

Manufacture of malt lieuori in U. a.
after Dec. 1 ordered stopped.

Sept. a American First army, aided by
French, attacked on both side of Bt.
Mlhlel salient, making big advances andtaking many towns.

British took Havrlncourt and Moeuvrea.
British steamer Galway Castle torpe-

doed: li9 lost. Including 90 women and
chlldrsn.

Approximately 14.ftXl.000 Americans reg-
istered under new draft law.

Sept., 1J Americans cleared out the St.
Mlhlel salient, taking nearly SO.OM pris-
oners.

bept. asked Belgium to
make peace.

Serbians and French took strong Bul-
garian positions on, Salonlkl front.

Sept. successfully attacked
northwest of Bt. Quentln and French ad-
vanced south of that city. '

Allle pushed their advanc on Salonlkl
front to a depth of ten miles.

Belgium refused German peace offer.
Sept. lS-- BIg feed riots) In Holland

towns.
British and Arabs routed the Turks In

Palestine.
Bept. 82 Gen. Allenby reported advanc

of o mile In Palestine and capture of
Nasareth.

Bept. tt Freneh reached the Ola river
south of St. Quentln. '

Allle continued their big advance In
Macedonia, occupying Prllep.

Sept. 24 Gen. Allenby reported capture
of Acre and Haifa.
I feept. 26 Serb captured Veles and Brit-
ish invaded Bulgaria.

Sept. at Americans and French opened
big drive between the Bulppe and the
Metlse, taking many towns and prisoner.

British captured fltrumnltsa, Bulgaria.
'IT. 8. warship Tampa torpedoed; 111 lost
Sept. 27 Bulgaria asked' allies for arm-

istice.
Bept and Brtttth mad big

advance In Yprt-- region, and allies gained
on every front.

Fourth Liberty loan campaign opened.
Sept. 29 British and American smashed

through Hlnoenburg line between Cam-br-

and St. Quentln.
Belgians captured Dtxmude. v t.r1Bept. 2 Bulgaria signed armistice, sub.

mining to allies' terms, Including demobil-
isation, evacuation ot Greece and Serbia
and surrender of all her line of com-
munication. French cavalry entered b.

Bept. victories won by allies
In Flander and on the French front. .

American cargo boat Tlconderoga tor-
pedoed; 21 S lost. a'

Chancellor Von Hertllng, Vice Chancel-
lor Von Payer and Foreign Secretary Von
Hints resigned.

Oct. 1 Damascus captured by Allenby's
forces.

German evacuated Armentleres and
Lns.

Oct t French occupied Bt. Quentln.
Germans driven out of entire area be-

tween Alsne and Vesle rivers.
American, British and Italian warships

raided Durazio, destroying the Austrian
naval base there and all vessel In the
harbor.

Oct Austria announced withdrawal of
her troops from Albania.

Germans driven back everywhere except
around Cambral.

Prince Maximilian of Baden mad Ger-
man chancellor.

Oct. 4 Vienna asked Holland to Invite
the belligerents to a peace conference.

(To..be continued.)

"Earn Yeur Salt"
When any one earns a salary be Is

really "earning his salt" for the word
salary has a very Interesting story.
When the Roman governor, traveled
on bis rounds through the provinces
which he governed, the people at each
topping place had to provide him with

food for his horses and salt for him-

self. This was his salarlom sal being
the Latin for salt or blsfsalt money."

Classified "

von SALIC

FOR SALE) I have 170 thrifty
young, bred ewes. Come and look
at them, they will please you.
Roeenberc Bros,, Hotel Medford,
Medford, Ore. 65

FOR ,,or TRADK 80-ar-

homestead near Takllina, Ore.
- Address Oeo, t Allen, Takllma,
Ore." 1 - J t

WOOr-UUure- i. nk. fir and pine
and dry pine at 1175 per tier de-
livered. R. Tim mon i, phone
683-- J. ' ' 'i 'i Bitf

FOR SALE Hay at the old akatfnii
rink, opposite the roundhouse,
125 per ton. Will be there from
10 a. m. to S p. m. A. A. Hyde. 57

TO RUNT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage at S21 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha- lf acre of
land, barn; $6.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi-
dences at 801 and 811, North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba-
non, Orogon. 4 Otf

WAMNll

WANTED A position as cook In
town or camp. Address 2217 rare
of Courier. 57

MIWKM.ANWUM

JITNEY SBRVlCK--An- y where, auy
time. Phone Mocba Cafe 181-- H

Otto J. Knlpe, 'tualduui'e IU--

MICDFOHD business College, now
open. Stenography and relutod
subjects; classes under personal
supervision of F. Hoy Davis, offi-

cial court reporter. 60

WE, RKAPAIR cars, mag's, colli,
generators, starters, battorie. Ig-

nition systems.' Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Stelger Garage, 211 North
Sixth street. 3Ctf

HAVE YOUR tires repaired at tho
Maxwell garage. Get work that
holds any kind ot an Injury on any
sized tire taken caro of. 70

E. L. OALBKAITH. Insurance, rent-
als, acreage, building and loans;
snaps In city property. 60S O St.
Launer's old location. CS

ELECTRIC WIRING Electrical ap-

pliances repaired. Call or phone
42, Orants Pass Hardware, and
leave orders. 55

FL'RS. FURS, FURS We buy furs,
hides, wool, old autos for wreck-
ing, and all kinds of Junk, Orants
Pass Junk Co., 403 South Sixth
street, phone 21.

TO RXCSANQB

WILL TRADE Five or 10 acres In
pears, 9 yesrg old, adjoining city
ot Grants Pass, tor property in
or near Portland, Ore. Inquire ot
F. H. Oelger,-912 North - Tenth
street, DoUe,-Idaho- . 74

PHOTO HfUUlO

THE PICTURE MILL for ;ine photo-.graphs- .

Open dally except 8nn
day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 8un
day sittings by appointment only
Phone Mill, 28S-- or residence
140-- J. 67tl

jiHJ

Ji 'H, ,

.pier
.

I

. 'K.

W. T. Ilreen, Propr.'
.!.f I l

We. . . iu iin

I'HYHICIA.NH

L. O. CLEMENT, M. U Practice
limited to dliaies of the eye, ear.
noes and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 0--1 2, 5, or on ap-

pointment - OUee phooe ol,-re- s,

denee phone 'I19-J.1- - ' " ' I

8. LOUOHUJINIK. U. U., rhyslolaa
and surgeon. City or country caUa
attended day or nlghU- RssMene
iihon-I- 9; oltce phone ' Ik I
filith sod1 11, Tuffs Uldi 1

DR. it. O. iNIllLKY. PhMlcUn and
surgeon, - I.undburg Sldg. Health
ofDosr. OSiee bour.1! to 12 a.

m. and 1 to p! m. Phone Slft-- J.

A. A. WITHAil, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
101 Corbett Bldg PorUand. Ore.
Hours t a. m. to 1 p. m.

VKTKIUXAUV BUlvUk-O-

DR. JL . UE8XUL, Yeturlnarlaa
Office, residence. Phone 105-- R.

u; V.a. .iir--f t vlxrrt.
1IKNT1HTH

E. C. MACYk I), M. U., "r'lrst-'la- s

duntlatry. li)H'4 South Slitb
street, Orauti Putt, Oregon.

DIIAVAOK .1X1! TKANSI-IC-

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AJ

kinds of drayage and tranafa.
weirk cirf illy aad promptly' lone
Phone IH1-- J. Stand at frelghi
depot. A. Bhade, Prop. ' '""
...- - .rr - e- -e

THE WORLD MOVES; so du we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
887--

F. 0. (SHAM, drsysge aud tranafse.
Safes, ilants snd furniture
moved, parked, shipped snd stor-
ed. ' Office phone 124-Y- . Resi-

dence ' ' ''phone, 124-- '

ATTOUNKYU

H. D. NORTON, Attoraey-at-la-

Practice In sll State and Federal
' Oofaru. First National Bank Bids.

COLVIO WILLLAU3. , Attoraeye-at-lt-

Grant Pass Uauklng Co.
Bldg., Orants Psss, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYICE. Attornoy. Prao-tlc- e

In all court. First National
Rank Tlldg.

. 8. ULANCII AltU, ttorney at
Law. Uoldeu Rule llulldlag
Phouo 270. Ursots Pass, Oregdn.

BLANCJt ARD & BLANCHARD. At
to'rneys, Albert Bldg. Phoa-- 1

2S6-J- .' Practice In all courts; laa
hoard attorneys.

C. A. SIDLER, Attorney-al-La- ref-
eree In bankruptcy. Masonic
temple, Orants Pass, Or.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

time 'card'
Effeotlve Nov. 19, 11S.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P. U.
Arrive Waters-Cree- k ...i P. if.
Leave Waters Creek ..........t P. IL
Arrive OranU Pass -- 4 P. U.
' For reformation regarding freight

ind pasaenger rates call at the Ottloe
of the oompany, Lundburg building,
or telephone 111.

;,,) iv

) iT '77. j.ui
fl' h 'It i

H. (Jlddlngs, Agent '

iMfrilt.i 4

BARGAIN

191

Advertising

Ford
S390

I'"'

C-li-
L HOBART CO.

Gracts Pass & Crescent (ily Stage Co.
I V I'M N''h'i h 'V " t f' it nvO'Ji r 1 1 1.

TA eVeV, e . a a t

Big, Easy Riding Pierce Arrow Cars
v :,

5

S

Office Old Observer RIK. Corner Seventh and O streets Phone M
'"" ""' ' '.' TelepUoaewSBBj and 103 - - ,

JOB PRIHT1RG HEATIY DflHE' AT THE C6UB7ER fHC


